
Promoting TrafficMate Backlinks On A Viral Network 

Hey there action takers! There’s a way to actually push your content further up the rankings simply 

by sharing your TrafficMate-generated backlinks on a viral network. 

We don’t mean that you’re going to try to make your backlinks go viral on Facebook or something, 

we’re talking posting your backlinks to an actual network of blogs and marketers created to help 

your content go viral. 

We’re talking about Traffic Ivy, the number one traffic network for list builders, bloggers, affiliate 

marketers, ecommerce enthusiasts, and social media marketers. If you’re not there already, you 

can join in at “trafficivy.com”. 

Ok, so once you create your Ivy Traffic account, you have to get one of your TrafficMate backlinks 

ready. For this, go to your site’s dashboard, and move over the “traffic mate” tab on the sidebar 

menu. 

Now click on the “SEO traffic” option. In the next page, click on the “view backlinks” button. Once 

in the “backlink detail list” page, find the article with generated backlinks, and click on its 

corresponding “view” button. Once in the backlinks page, pick a backlink that you’d like to 

promote, and copy it. 

Now it is time to post this backlink to the Traffic Ivy network. Start by going to your Traffic Ivy 

account. Now click on the “my traffic campaigns” tab located in the sidebar menu. 

Next, click on the “create new traffic campaign” button. Now you have to enter your traffic 

campaign info. Start by entering the name of your new campaign into the “campaign name” field. 

Then enter the “campaign description”. Now click on the “choose file” button in the “campaign 

image” section to add a cover to the cover. 

Now click on the “campaign category” menu button and select the category you want to target. 

Now enter your target keywords into the “tags” field. Then tick the “consider for featured posts” 

checkbox and click on the “next” button. 

In the “content type” section, select “article”, and click on “next”. Now you are going to insert 

your article into the “article” editor. What you’ll do is to simply compose a teaser article, such as a 

300 word description or summary of the article in your backlink, and then to include a text link 

with your backlink URL at the end of the text. 

Now click on the “next” button. Lastly, click on the “my content is ready” button. Now enter the 

“article points to reward per share” to give to people who share your article, and then enter the 

“maximum points for this campaign”. Finally, click on the “let’s go” button to launch your viral 

traffic campaign. And that’ll be it! 


